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Abstract 
Our research aims to establish the influence of IT managers’ personal values on their innovativeness. We examine the 
directions and intensities of considered influences related with the survey which included 208 IT managers’ responses from 
Slovenian enterprises, obtained in 2012. Schwartz values survey questionnaire was used for measuring IT managers’ 
personal values and typical behavior of managers in most innovative IT enterprises was used for measuring IT managers’ 
attitudes toward innovativeness. Exploratory factor analysis reveals proposed measure as reliable. Hierarchical regression 
analysis was used to test the selected influence. Findings from hierarchical regression analysis reveal that the values on the 
level of high-order dimension of self-transcendence have positive association with typical innovative behavior. Values’ sub-
dimension of power has negative association with typical innovative behavior, while achievement has positive association 
with innovative behavior. High importance of ambition, success, freedom, and helpfulness has a positive association with 
typical innovative behavior, while a high importance of wealth, detachment, and accepting ‘my portion’ in life, has a 
negative association with typical innovative behavior. 
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1. Introduction  
Managers’ personal values importantly influence their innovative behavior. In the global competitive 
environment, enterprises can survive in the long run by permanently innovating their working and behavior, 
especially with innovation of their management (e.g. [1], [2], [3], [4]).  In literature innovation is defined as 
every novelty found beneficial in the experience of its users [1]; [4]; [5].  In other words: Innovation = 
invention + commercialization.   
The business and economics literature speaks extensively about the modern business and ways for its 
realization; innovativeness and behavior are dealt with separately ([2], [1], [6], [7]). The management literature 
speaks a lot about innovation, business and quality, but again more or less separately from the problem of 
innovative behavior ([8], [9]).  Researchers of human behavior, a third stream, have little contact with the two 
above streams ([10], [11]).    
Behavior is a less investigated part of modern business, including issues about factors, which influence and 
even define managers behavior [12; [2].  Managers’ values-culture-ethics-norms (VCEN) together with other 
subjective resources, and spirituality) and objective resources establish a basis for their attitudes toward 
innovativeness ([13], [14], [3]).    
Management authors define innovativeness as capacity, competence and readiness of the enterprises and 
their stakeholders to develop virtue or introduce the novelties or inventions in business/innovations ([6], [3], 
[5]). The importance of creativity has been altered recently especially in IT industry. Thus, managers in charge 
of IT departments in organizations must have high innovative capacity that rests on different pillars of 
innovative behavior. In that framework, a crucial issue is innovativeness and what drives innovativeness. 
Among all factors, which influence innovativeness the less investigated ones are the internal factors, which 
define relations between managers’ behavior and their innovativeness.  
An overview of the relevant literature reveals that a holistic consideration of the link between managers’ 
personal value and their innovativeness is not considered. Furthermore, turning to the managers working in IT 
departments in organizations, it is evident that soft issues that drive management behavior are in the shadow of 
hard and technical factors. In that framework there is no clear association between main soft driver, i.e., 
personal values and innovativeness for IT managers working in organizations. We research the influence of IT 
managers’ personal values  on their innovativeness on all levels of managers’ values  i.e., level of all single 
values, sub-dimensions of managers’ personal values, and high-order dimensions of managers’ personal values 
with innovative behavior. Results of research confirm that IT managers’ personal values are positively 
associated with managers’ innovativeness. 
This research reduces the gap between the well spread theoretical researches about the influence of 
managers’ personal values on their innovativeness and only a few empirical evidences about theoretical 
cognitions for the selected problem.  This research adds to the existing literature, by going beyond and 
upgrading the mostly partial discussions about the behavior, values and innovativeness, by examining the 
relations between managers’ personal values, considered at selected levels, and their attitudes toward 
innovativeness, expressed with typical innovative behavior.  
Furthmore, this paper clarifies the relations between IT managers’ personal values and their innovativeness, 
in a way that was not done previously in the literature and importantly contribute to the comprehensive 
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2. Conceptual framework and hypotheses 
2.1. Literature review  
Management literature includes different solutions for improving innovativeness. The base of several 
definitions of innovativeness depends on authors’ selection of approaches, factors, characteristics, and pre-
conditions for consideration of innovative business ([12], [13], [6], [2]). Their common goal is to assure the 
needed additional knowledge and support for development of enterprises’ innovativeness ([15], [8]).   
Empirical researchers focused their consideration on three streams of innovativeness. Several authors 
focused their research on relations between the selected enterprises’ factors (e.g. level of development, 
functional areas, or environmental influences) and enterprises’ innovativeness ([16], [17], [18], [19], [20], 
[21]).  
A further group of authors paid their attention to relations between human characteristics – i.e. capacity, 
competences and readiness of the enterprise stakeholders to develop virtue or introduce the novelties or 
inventions in enterprises’ work and behavior ([22], [23], [5], [24]).    
The third group of authors tried to develop more holistic research of innovativeness on the base of 
understanding its systems and processes. They define in research innovativeness as a process, which includes 
three phases – i.e. inventions, innovations, and diffusion. Authors research relations between whole process of 
innovativeness, or a selected phase of this process, and selected factors of enterprise defined by enterprise 
stakeholders ([25], [26], [4], [5]).    
Empirical researches also establish that behavior of enterprises’ managers crucially influences 
innovativeness in enterprise ([27], [15], [18], [28], [29], [30], [31]). We focus our research on relations between 
IT manager’s behavior and their innovativeness.  
From factors of manager’s behavior we pay our attention to consideration of managers’ personal values 
which importantly define managers’ attitudes toward innovativeness ([32], [14], [3]). Management authors 
considered personal values with investigation of persons’ perception about their values ([16], [37], [38], [39]).     
In management literature, the authors presuppose that enterprises need common personal values of their 
stakeholders to do successful business. Among them management studies consider importance of selected 
human factors – e.g. like values, interests, motives, personality, etc. of managers for their innovativeness ([12], 
[33], [40], [24]).  
Theoretical studies confirm that innovativeness is related with “typical innovative behavior”, which authors 
define with states of behavior in the most innovative enterprises ([17], [41], [22], [34], [23]). Consequently 
authors define the state of managers’ personal values, which importantly support forming of managers’ 
attitudes toward typical innovative behavior ([18], [26], [31]).       
Several management authors use for consideration of personal values the Schwartz value measurement 
system ([37], [42]).  Schwartz’ classification includes three levels of personal values – i.e. 1) the individual 
level, 2) the individual level higher-order dimensions, and 3) the individual-level sub-dimensions of personal 
values ([42], [26], [31], [43]). For research of the impact of personal values on business issues management 
authors used single and multiple regression analysis, and structural equation modeling ([22], [4], [43], [37]). In 
management literature empirical surveys are primarily focused on nationwide random samples, which include 
also employees and managers ([30], [21]).   
The number of studies about relations between IT managers’ personal values, and their attitudes toward 
innovativeness is still very limited ([44], [45], [46]). Existing researches have emphasized broadly-defined 
construct such as “innovation” or “innovative working”, which include other components in addition to the 
predictor variables emphasize in our study. Authors also aimed their studies on selected innovations trends IT 
enterprises ([47], [48]). But studies not stress importance of particular behavior elements of IT enterprises’ 
stakeholders which influences on considered constructs ([49], [50]). 
The early research about IT managers’ innovativeness emphasizes importance of broader-consideration of 
elements which influences innovative working of IT enterprises ([44], [50]). Particular general labels such as 
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“inventions”, “technological innovations”, “demands and conditions for innovations” were used to describe 
relations oriented innovativeness in much of early research. Empirical studies have found positive correlations 
between selected characteristics of IT managers' working, selected conditions and demand of IT managers' 
working and several indicators of innovativeness ([50], [47], [48]). But authors were used different elements of 
working and different methods for their measurement from one study to another, making it difficult to compare 
results and draw conclusions.   
Later researches stress importance of different enterprise elements for innovativeness, but they are primarily 
aimed to consideration of selected particular fields of enterprise innovativeness – e.g. about innovativeness in 
selected areas of enterprise working, selected solutions, products, etc. ([51], [45], [46]). Newest studies of IT 
managers' innovativeness are targeting at correlations between selected partial elements of managers working 
and behavior and selected partial elements of IT managers innovativeness ([45], [46]). Particular empirical 
studies have found positive correlations between personal values of IT managers’ and innovative-oriented 
behavior of IT managers ([52], [53], [54]). Some studies also found, that personal values of IT managers can 
directly and importantly influences on IT managers attitudes of innovativeness ([52], [54]).   
Turning to the examination of the impact of IT managers’ personal values on their innovativeness we adopt 
above presented cognitions based on samples of managers, that also included managers from IT departments or 
sectors.  
2.2. Postulated hypotheses 
According to the purpose of our article, on the base of theoretical explanations (e.g. [2], [4], [5], [43], [55], 
[56], [57]), and the findings in prior research (e.g. [44], [51], [45], [46]) we postulated the following 
hypotheses: 
x H1: High-order dimensions of IT managers’ personal values are related to their attitudes toward typical 
innovative behavior.  
x H2: Sub-dimensions of IT managers’ personal values are related to their attitudes toward typical innovative 
behavior.  
x H3: Single IT managers’ personal values are related to their attitudes toward typical innovative behavior.  
The hypotheses ask how IT managers’ personal values influence managers’ attitudes toward innovativeness. 
With our research we try to recognize: (a) in which directions and intensities IT managers’ personal values 
influences manager’s attitudes toward innovative behavior, and (b) how much variance of IT manager’s 
attitudes toward innovative behavior can be explained with the influence of managers personal values.  
2.3. Research 
Subjects and procedure - Our examination of IT managers’ personal values and their attitudes toward 
innovativeness was a part of a comprehensive research about managerial values in Slovenia in 2012. Data were 
obtained through computer assisted telephone interviewing (CATI) of supervisory staff in Slovenian 
organizations. Random sampling was based on GVIN, a national directory that lists Slovenian organizations. 
Maximum five answers per organization were allowed. We collected more than 1 000 answers from managers 
in different positions and departments in organizations. For this study we used 208 answers from managers 
working in IT sectors/departments in organizations. All responding managers participated voluntarily in the 
survey.  
The basic sample’s demographic characteristics are outlined below. 50.5 percent were males and 49.5 
percent females. The average age of managers in the study was 47.25 years. 80.3 percent of them have an 
undergraduate degree, 17.3 percent a master degree, and 2.4 percent a doctoral degree. Regarding the position 
in organization, 2.4 percent are in the lower management, 26.4 percent in the middle, and 71.2 percent in the 
top management. Managers have on average 23.51 years of working experiences, whereas 14.9 percent have 
less than 10 years of experiences, 21.6 percent between 11 and 20 years, 35.1 between 21 and 30 years, and 
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28.4 percent more than 31 years. Regarding the official European Union classification of organizational size, 
93.3 percent managers work in middle-sized organizations, employing between 50 and 249 employees, and 6.7 
percent in big organizations employing more than 250 employees.  
Measures - Personal values: A list of values from Schwartz value survey (SVS) ([43], [39], [32]) was used 
to measure manager’s personal values. The importance of each personal value was measured with a 9-point 
Likert-type scale, ranging from “opposed to my values” (-1) to “of supreme importance” (7).  
SVS consist of 56 single personal values that represent ten sub-dimensions which are used to form a set of 
four higher-order dimensions. Individual level sub-dimensions of SVS in this study are: power (α = .618), 
achievement (α = .740), hedonism (α = .838), stimulation (α = .551), self-direction (α = .669), universalism (α 
= .820), benevolence (α = .610), security (α = .535), tradition (α = .526), and conformity (α = .651). Individual 
level higher-order dimensions of SVS in this study are openness to change (α=.596), self-transcendence 
(α=.733), self-enhancement (α=.689), and conservation (α=.773).  
In terms of universal structure of personal values we adopted newest the classification of individual level 
higher-order dimensions and individual-level sub-dimensions of personal values. These values were in the last 
decade acknowledged as the most reliable in measuring values across cultures ([39], [32]). Ralston et al. [22] 
confirmed universal structure of personal values on samples of business managers and professional across 50 
societies, including a Slovenian sample. SVS has been confirmed as a reliable measurement of personal values 
on Slovenian samples ([11], [22], [20]). 
Innovative behavior - Typical innovative behavior is considered as a multidimensional construct. Based on 
exploratory factor analysis of 29 items aimed to measure management behavior in organizations, 5 items in 
reliable manner represent managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior or innovativeness. KMO 
measure of sampling adequacy is 0.870, well above suggested 0.5 [58]. The Bartlett’s test of sphericity yielded 
a value of 800.498 (sig. 0.000), indicating that there are significant correlations among at least some variables 
[59]. 
All selected items were measured using an 8-point Likert-type scale, with anchors referring to low 
innovative behavioral and high innovative behavioral managers’ attitudes. These items are: (1) Management is 
open for changes; 1 – strongly disagree, 8 – strongly agree; (2) Management in organization; 1 – doesn’t 
stimulate innovations or innovative activities, 8 – stimulate innovations or innovative activities; (3) 
Management is open for new ideas; 1 – strongly disagree, 8 – strongly agree; (4) Management in organizations 
changes; 1 – doesn’t support, 8 – support; (5) Managers  by their work and decision making are willing to 
accept risk; 1 – strongly disagree, 8 – strongly agree. The Cronbach alpha for construct innovative behavior, 
based on five selected items that in reliable manner represent managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative 
behavior, was 0.83. 
2.4. Research design   
The impact of personal values on managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior is tested in three 
steps. First, the impact of four individual level higher-order dimensions of personal values on typical 
innovative behavior is tested. Second, the impact of ten individual-level sub-dimensions of personal values on 
typical innovative behavior is tested. Third, the impact of single values on typical innovative behavior is 
examined, including all 56 personal values.  
We used hierarchical regression analysis. Model 1 represents entry of demographic variables. Model 2 
presents entry of personal values, considered either as four individual level higher-order dimensions, or ten 
individual-level sub-dimensions of personal values, or 56 single values according to universal structure of 
personal values, proposed by Schwartz (e.g. [43], [39], [32]). Research model is depicted in Figure 1. 
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Fig. 1. Research model 
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Due to the exploratory nature of the research we postulated hypotheses in a manner that does not limit the 
impact of personal values only to the mostly emphasized or expected individual level higher-order dimensions, 
individual level sub-dimensions, or single personal values. For each postulated hypothesis we examined all 
basic relations, without synergies. 
3. Survey about innovativeness of IT managers: Evidence from Slovenian enterprises 
3.1 Results and findings  
The impact of individual level high-order dimensions of personal values  
Results reflect the chosen research design. First we outline results regarding the impact of four individual 
level high-order dimensions of personal values on managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior, 
followed by the impact of individual level sub-dimensions of personal values on managers’ attitudes toward 
typical innovative behavior.  
Model 1 presents the chosen set of demographic variables, followed by the four individual level high-order 
dimensions (Model 2) (See Table 1). The results show that Model 1 (demographic variables) accounted for 6.7 
percent of the variance in managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior. Entry of four individual level 
high-order dimensions of personal values (Model 2) increased the explained variance in attitudes toward typical 
innovative behavior by 9.8 percent to a total of 16.5 percent. This increase is significant by the F Change test, 
F(4,197) = 5.782, p < 0.001.  
Table 1. Hierarchical regression analysis of individual level high-order managers’ personal values on their attitudes toward typical 
innovative behavior 
Model  R Square Δ R Square β t Sig. 
1.Demographic variables .067 .067    
Age   -.057 -.853 .395 
Gender   -.067 -.969 .334 
Education   .031 .471 .638 
Position in organization   .252 3.638 .000 
Working experience   -.017 -.227 .821 
Organizational size   -.053 -.784 .434 
2. Personal values .165 .098    
Self-enhancing    .035 .360 .719 
Openness to change    .124 1.305 .193 
Self-transcending    .218 2.029 .044 
Conservation   .008 .074 .941 
 
ANOVA results reveal that the demographic variables (Model 1) yielded a significant influence on 
managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior, F(6,201) = 2.401, p < 0.05. Addition of four individual 
level high-order dimensions of personal values (Model 2) resulted in significant prediction equation for 
managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior, F(10,197) = 3.891, p < 0.001. 
Results reveal that only self-transcending values significantly and positively influence managers’ attitudes 
toward typical innovative behavior. Thus, higher importance of self-transcending values reflects in positive 
attitudes toward typical innovative behavior (β = 0.218; p < 0.05). These findings support hypothesis 1. The 
impact of three remaining groups is not significant. Managers’ position in organization is the only demographic 
variable that was found to be significant (β = 0.252, p < 0.001). Thus, managers at hierarchically higher 
positions have more positive attitudes toward typical innovative behavior, than those at lower levels. 
The impact of ten individual level sub-dimensions of personal values 
Model 1 presents of the chosen set of demographic variables, followed by the ten individual level sub-
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dimensions of personal values (Model 2) (See Table 2).   
Table 2. Hierarchical regression analysis of individual level sub-dimensions of managers’ personal values on their attitudes toward typical 
innovative behavior 
Model  R Square Δ R Square β t Sig. 
1.Demographic variables .067 .067    
Age   -.062 -.963 .337 
Gender   -.061 -.896 .371 
Education   .036 .555 .580 
Position in organization   .280 4.084 .000 
Working experience   -.007 -.098 .922 
Organizational size   -.044 -.661 .509 
2. Personal values .245 .178    
Power   -.218 -2.417 .017 
Achievement   .301 3.242 .001 
Hedonism   .032 .402 .688 
Stimulation   -.018 -.215 .830 
Self-direction   .145 1.606 .110 
Universalism   -.011 -.110 .912 
Benevolence   .155 1.643 .102 
Tradition   -.063 -.707 .480 
Conformity   .092 .946 .345 
Security   .009 .095 .924 
 
The results show that Model 1 (demographic variables) accounted for 6.7 percent of the variance in 
employees’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior. Entry of ten individual level sub-dimensions of 
personal values (Model 2) increased explained variance in attitudes toward typical innovative behavior by 17.8 
percent to a total of 24.5 percent. This increase is significant by the F Change test, F(10,191) = 4.497, p < 
0.001.  
ANOVA results reveal that the demographic variables (Model 1) yielded a significant influence on 
managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior, F(6,201) = 2.401, p < 0.05. Addition of ten individual 
level sub-dimensions of personal values (Model 2) resulted in significant prediction equation for managers’ 
attitudes toward typical innovative behavior, F(16,191) = 3.868, p < 0.001.  
Standardized regression coefficients reveal that power negatively influence managers’ attitudes toward 
typical innovative behavior, while achievements have opposite positive effect. Thus, the higher importance of 
power values results in more negative attitudes toward typical innovative behavior (β = -0.218; p < 0.05), while 
higher importance of achievement values results in more positive attitudes toward typical innovative behavior 
(β = 0.301; p < 0.05). These findings support hypothesis 2. Among demographic variables, managers’ position 
in organization is significant predictor of their attitudes toward innovative behavior (β = 0.280, p < 0.001). 
Thus, managers at hierarchically higher positions have more positive attitudes toward typical innovative 
behavior, than those at lower levels. 
The impact of single personal values 
In final step of our analysis, Model 1 presents the chosen set of demographic variables, and Model 2 entry of 
56 single personal values (See Table 3). The results show demographic variables (Model 1) accounted for 6.7 
percent of the variance in managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior. Entry of 56 single values 
(Model 2) increased the explained variance in attitudes toward typical innovative behavior by 42.2 percent to a 
total of 49.1 percent. This increase is significant by the F Change test, F(56,144) = 2.107, p < 0.001. 
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Table 3. Hierarchical regression analysis of dominant single personal values of managers’ personal values on their attitudes toward typical 
innovative behavior 
Model  R Square Δ R Square β t Sig. 
1.Demographic variables .067 .067    
Age   -.048 -.811 .418 
Gender   .002 .037 .971 
Education   .028 .478 .633 
Position in organization   .250 4.030 .000 
Working experience   -.004 -.057 .955 
Organizational size   -.012 -.196 .845 
2. Personal values .364 .297    
Freedom   .221 3.547 .000 
Wealth   -.159 -2.415 .017 
Detachment   -.162 -2.755 .006 
Ambitious   .205 3.102 .002 
Accepting my portion in life   -.152 -2.331 .021 
Helpful   .243 3.911 .000 
Successful   .192 2.657 .009 
a note: only single values having significant impact are outlined in table. 
 
ANOVA results reveal that the chosen demographic variables (Model 1) yielded a significant influence on 
managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior, F(6,201) = 2.401, p < 0.05. Addition of 56 single 
personal values (Model 2) resulted in significant prediction equation for managers’ attitudes toward typical 
innovative behavior, F(62,144) = 2.207, p < 0.001. 
Among demographic variables, managers’ position in organization is significant and positively related to 
their attitudes toward innovative behavior (β = 0.207, p < 0.05). Among 56 single values, 7 have significant 
influence on managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior. Including only the dominant personal 
values in regression analysis (in Model 2) reveals the following. 
The explained variance in the managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior remains unchanged 
(6.7 percent), while adding seven significant values increased the explained variance in attitudes toward typical 
innovative behavior by 29.7 percent to a total of 36.4 percent. This increase is significant by the F Change test, 
F(7,194) = 12.968, p < 0.001. 
ANOVA results reveal that entry of demographic variables (Model 1) yielded a significant influence on 
managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior, F(6,201) = 2.401, p < 0.05, which is the same as 
before. Addition of 7 significant personal values (Model 2) resulted in significant prediction equation for 
managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior, F(13,194) = 8.553, p < 0.001. 
Results reveal that freedom significantly and positively influences managers’ attitudes toward typical 
innovative behavior. Thus, higher importance of freedom reflects in positive attitudes toward typical innovative 
behavior (β = 0.221; p < 0.001). Further, detachment and ‘accepting my portion in life’ significantly and 
negatively influence managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior (β = -0.162, p < 0.05); β = -0.152, 
p < 0.05), respectively). As the importance of those two traditional values is rising, managers’ attitudes toward 
typical innovative behavior become less favorable. Regarding self-enhancement values, power value and 
wealth significantly and negatively influence managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior (β = -
0.159; p < 0.05), while achievement values ‘ambitious and successful’ significantly and positively influence 
managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior (β = 0.205, p < 0.05; β = 0.192, p < 0.05; respectively). 
Regarding self-transcendence values, benevolence value ‘helpful’ significantly and positively influences 
managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior (β = 0.243, p < 0.001). These findings support 
hypothesis 3. Managers’ position in organization is again the only demographic variable that was found to be 
significant (β = 0.250, p < 0.001). Thus managers at hierarchically higher positions have more positive attitudes 
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toward typical innovative behavior, than those at lower levels. 
3.2 Discussion 
The main purpose of the research discussed in this paper is an in-depth examination of the influence of IT 
managers’ personal values on their attitudes toward innovativeness. Evidently in terms of the association 
between IT managers’ personal values and their attitudes toward typical innovative behavior different impacts 
prevail regardless of considered level of personal values. Thus, different single values influence, rather than the 
ones suggested by individual level high-order or sub-dimensions of personal values. Most consistent is the 
impact of power and achievement values with associated single values. 
Differences regarding significant impact of personal values on managers’ attitudes, when using different 
levels of personal values, could have their roots in national differences in universal structure of personal values 
as proposed by Schwartz ([43], [39], [32]).  
From the perspective of single personal values that are associated with typical innovative behavior, this 
study reports that seven single personal values are significantly associated with typical innovative behavior. In 
literature prevails studies with assumptions about the most important values for innovative behavior (e.g. [6], 
[4], [35], [55], [56], [57]). Evidences about the actual association between personal values and actions 
reflecting innovative behavior are very limited in the available literature, due to the prevalent theoretical nature 
of examinations.  
Most common and also widely accepted are conceptual works, discussing the relations between innovative 
behavior and most probably underling values, driving this behavior. Based on this study, it is evident that this 
study outlined that not all core values, mainly theoretically defined, support innovative behavior.  
An obvious example is the value ‘creativity’. For example, creativity is considered as a core value driving 
innovativeness in several studies (e.g. [1], [18], [35], [31]), but it is not associated with innovative behavior 
even though this value is widely accepted as a driving force of innovativeness. For example, Collins and Porras 
[35] provides a study in which emphasizes creativity on the bases of practical experiences but does not present 
data. Similar is Mulej study [18] that emphasizes creativity on the bases of practical experiences. Despite a 
theoretical fit between openness to values ‘change and innovativeness’ ([39], 31]) it is only the value ‘freedom’ 
that is positively associated with innovative behavior. On the other hand, the bi-polar dimension – 
conservation, two values hinder innovativeness.   
The strongest impact belongs to values belonging to ‘power and achievement’ values, usually not 
emphasized as core values that influence innovative behavior. Furthermore, our results emphasized also values 
that significantly hinder innovative behavior, which is not a common practice in the literature.  
In terms of the explained variance in managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior, different 
approaches to capturing importance of personal values, result in different percentage of explained variance, 
ranging from 17.8 percent for individual level higher-order and sub-dimensions of personal values to 29.7 
percent for significant core values.  
In terms of demographic variables, the only significant variable was managers’ position in organization. Its 
impact is consistent, regardless of the used approach for measuring personal values. A positive association 
reflects that managers at hierarchically higher positions have more positive attitudes toward typical innovative 
behavior than those on lower levels. 
High explanation power of personal values, especially considered as single values, are in line with 
cognitions from psychology and sociology that values importantly determine or drive peoples’ actions and 
behavior as well as with findings that personal values play an important role in organizational behavior and 
behavior of their members (e.g. [1], [22], [25], [33], [14]). Resume of our discussion presents Table 4.     
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Table 4. Core values supporting innovative behavior 




Single personal values 
Self-enhancement Power (-) Wealth (-) 
Achievement (+) Ambitious (+) 
Successful (+) 
Hedonism  
Openness to change Stimulation  
Self-direction Freedom (+) 
Self-transcendence (+) Universalism  
Benevolence Helpful (+) 
Conservation Tradition Detachment (-) 
Accepting my portion in life (-) 
Conformity  
Security  
(+) indicate positive and significant impact on managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior 
(-) indicate negative and significant impact on managers’ attitudes toward typical innovative behavior 
Bold – significant impact 
3.3 Implications 
Practical implications - The most important practical implications are the following. First, with knowing the 
relationship between personal values and their attitudes toward typical innovative behavior, an organization can 
assess their innovation potential. Furthermore, knowing actual state of IT managers innovativeness level, can 
help organizations determine future directions in IT departments, that reflects innovative potential of 
supervisory staff in designated department. Management innovativeness is of huge importance, since IT 
managers importantly direct future business, and especially IT priorities, research and development.   
Second, knowing the association between IT managers’ personal values and their attitudes toward 
innovativeness could help to increase innovative capacity of organizations, and especially in IT departments, 
since managers can be also selected regarding importance of their values. Practically, human resource 
department can asses appropriateness of IT managers for different tasks, like IT development, researching, 
implementing, etc.  Knowing values that hinder innovative behavior of IT managers is useful, since 
organization can detach itself from those values, when selecting new organizational members, when findings 
are generalized on the whole population of managers. This can be assessed as a part of job-interview, i.e., 
questionnaire about personal values. This is based on the presumption that peoples’ attitudes are reflected in 
their actual behavior and actions (e.g. [10], [11], [39]).  
Fourth, knowing core values that drive or support typical innovative behavior enables organization to 
integrate these values into its culture, with the aim to create a more innovation-friendly environment.  
Conceptual implications - In terms of conceptual implications, this contribution reveals the following. First, 
the well accepted and theoretically presupposed core values underlying innovative behavior are not necessarily 
associated with typical innovative behavior.  
Instead of having only core values, this study also outline strong impact of values that can hinder 
innovativeness or innovative behavior or managers, usually not revealed in existing literature, which give 
priority to drivers or boosters of innovativeness (e.g. [1], [33], [26], [21]).   
Second, the use of different dimensions of personal values to test the impact of managers’ personal values 
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3.4 Research limitation and implications for further research 
The study is limited to IT managers’ personal values as the selected factor for creation of their attitudes 
toward innovative behavior and consequently definition of managers’ innovativeness, as perceived by 
mainstream management literature.  
Universal structure of personal values is adopted as proposed by Schwartz’s value theory. Individual level 
sub-dimensions and higher order dimensions of SVS are not calculated based on a Slovenian sample. 
Application of this structure is limited to a Slovenian sample.   
Generalization of findings is somewhat limited to culture having different cultural settings and distinguished 
country development paths, i.e., countries with long tradition of free-market economy vs. former transition 
country. 
One suggestion for further research would be to replicate the study quantitatively with more samples from 
different countries as well as qualitatively with use of broader consideration of behavior, innovativeness and 
innovative behavior. An important way of research will be also comparison of innovative behavior of IT 
managers with supervisory staff in other departments.  
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